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New Advertisements.
Notice in Divorce?Battenfield vs. Batten-

Trustee's Sale?Estate of Wm. Fleming,

dee'd.
Notice to bridge builders.
Mercantile Appraiser's List for 18>7.
Notice in Insolvency?Perry Bricker.
New Locals -Home grown seeds.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?The'strike at the Natrona Soda Works

yet continues, and a riot is feared.

?Two children of a Mr. Redic, of Ren-
frew, were badly burned by a gas explosion
last Friday.

?A Worth township man lately ;hired a

rig to attend the funeral of his father-in-law
betore the old man died.

?Coffee is "going up." The speculator s

say there was only a half crop in Brazil this

winter?their summer.

?Mrs. Dav id Barto, of Evans City, is on a

visit to her sisters, Mrs. J. J. Reiber and
Mrs. A. L. Boggs, of this place.

?Arizona territory was the scene of a se-

vere earthquake last Tuesday afternoon
which toppled over some mountains.

?Rev. Ray, of the Muddycreek Baptist
church, will hold service in the Baptist

church of this place iiext Sabbath morning.

?Mr. Edward Rauscher, a son of Mr.
Fred Rauscher, of W. Pearl street, left But-
ler on last Monday for an extended trip

through the West.

?Earl Bancroft is recovering from his late

attack of rheumatism, and is able to be about.
Prof. Bancroft is in Meadville attending a

rick daughter.

?Two large oil wells belonging to the
Phillips Bros, were reported to be burning in

in the Reibold field yesterday afternoon,

caused by the bursting of an oil tank.

?W. P. Braham, Esq., assignee of J. P.
Robinscn, of Parker township, has w.d U»e
farm of 911 acres to F.. S. Beatty for $2281.20,
or $25 an acre.

?Harry Barckley, a young son of Elias
Barcklev, who lives along Yellow creek in

either Lancaster or Muddycreek townships,
was instantly killed by a log rolling over

him on Wednesday of last week.

?Prof. Stockdill was defeated for re-elec-

tion to County Superintendent of Armstrong

rounty, and Mr. Marlin Bowser, a btother
of H. F. Bowser, Efq., of Butler, was elected.

E'q. John Tbcmas, of Allegheny twp,
was in Butler last Tuesday for the first time

since his house was burned. He is looking

well, and with the aid of a crutch gets

around very well.

j-*ngli»hsparrows are numerous in this
borough. The law permits them to be kill-
ed. In feme places the inhabitants make

pot-pies of them, and declare they are very

tcotbi< me in that shape.

?Jilmj.-r township, Allegheny county, was
the tcer.e of ft terrible double murder last
Satuulay nigbt. A blacksmith named Os-
wolil, livir.g along the Butler plank road,

MMipgled his daughter and thep cut his own

iiiroai, CD account of domestic uiibappiness.

?The well on the Mays old McGeorge

farm iu Forward townidiip, was completed on

Tuesday of Ibis week and is reported drv,

tvhirh would tefm to indicate that the belt

?extended in the direction of Callery, if it ex-
tends at all.

?An oil rig bus been put up below Saxon
Station. Some parties have bought up all

die Guffy, ttailey <fc Co. leases, extending

from Thorn Creek to Buffalo creek, at the
month of Sipea' run, and intend testing the

territory.

?Some of our exchanges state that
sharpers are traveling about soliciting people

to place their signatures to a pledge not to de-

stroy song birds. These signatures are sub-
sequently added to promissory notes which

by some means get into the banks, leaving

the signer to pay a neat little sum. Our

friends will keep a lookout for these sharp-
ers.

?The New Castle Guardian says a great
bustle is apparent at a millinery and ladies'
wear emporium in that town. Singular, ')U'
the same thing is apparent here, several of
them are usually apparent in most any of
oar millinerv and ladies' wear emporiums.
Where would the Guardian expect to see a

great bustle, anyhow.

?A jointresolution proposing an amend-
ment to tbe Constitution has passed botb
branches ofjthe Legislature. This relates
solely to poll tax. and of course will be sub-
mitted to tbe people for final settlement.
There will be three amendments to be acted
upon by the people of this State, viz: Prohi-
bition, abolishing poll tax and Woman Suf-
frage.

?Mr. John T. Martin, of Buffalo township,
met with a serious accident on Monday of
la»t week. He rode to the field that room-
ing on a colt, which threw hira, and he
alighted upon his head and shoulders, lie
got up and remoun'ed and rode to the field
fcnd began plowing, but became sick and
rode or walked home, when he fainted. His
spine is said to be injured, and at last re-
ports he was lyingvery low.

?One of the best farms in this connty,
containing 130 acres, all under a high state

of cultivation, no waste land, good fences,
with an eight-room frame house, nearly new,
large frame bank barn, grand spring house,
anu all other necessary outbuildings, is foi
sale. Also 30 acres of oak and chestnut tim-
ber, good orchard, handy to churches and
school house*, in Franklin township. Ii
you want to buy a good farm read Rev. T. W.
Young'.-, advertisement in this paper.

?The ware-room back of Duffy's store was
discovered to be on tire about ten o'clock of
last Monday night, and about a half hour

after the store was closed. Our hose com-

panies were promptly on hands and put out
the lire, but the damage by fire and water
And by the explosion of a can or keg of pow-
der, may reich SIOOO. There are a great
many frame buildings there, and a midnight
fire, with a stiff breeze, would take the whole
block.

.?The Jamestown, N. Y., paper* mention
weekly the arrival of couples from the west-
ern counties of this State, to be married. It
is strange that people with any degree ofpru
dence ami sense wonld go to expense and
trouble to avoid the excellent provisions of
the marriage laws of Pennsylvania, for the
loose and reckless habit of New York. The
registration of a marriage is of very great im-
portance, aud cbiitiv to the immediate par-
tie* to it. The benefit of it will extend to re-

mote descendants. Kstates have been lost,
pension claims rejected, and many other dit-
Acuities have come from the want of proof of
a marriage. It iR seldom that any good
comes from a mnrriage that the parties would
not wish recorded. ? Meadvillt Guzetlf.

?The ti*se ball season opened with a flour-,
ish and a paratla in l'ittsbcrg last Saturday,
and the lirst championship game played
there that altcrnoon resulted uj a victory for

"" the Alleghenies over the Chicagoes on a
?core of if loThe Pittsburg club is now

tine of the National League, and the Chica-
goei were the champions of both the League
and A~i.<'.a!;on last summer, which speaks
well tor lite Pittsburg club ol this year.
Galvin ci_d Miller were the "battery" for the
Alleghenies, Saturday, and Clarkson and

J>aly for the Chicagoes. These are points of

jfriat interest to people, both young
and old.

?There were an unusual number of re-

elections to the office of County Superintend-
ent ID our neighboring counties last Tuesday.
Prof. Hherrard in Lawrence county, Prof.
Itced in Heaver county, Prof. Sturtevant in
Crawford county, Hugus in Westmorelaud
county, Hpindler in Washington oounty, Mc-
Nutt in Clarion county, and McCleery in
Mercer county, were all re-elections. Prof.
Hamilton was elected in Allegheny oounty,
and Prof. liowser in Armstrong county. The
dailies of Wednesday had no note of the elec-
tion in Veuaufc'Q county. Profs. Luekey ami
Morrow were te-ultuiled for Pittsburg and
Allegheny cities, with salariu* of $2500 and
WM). The directors of ffew Castle could
not agrHi- cn a City Superintendent? fjve be-
ing for Ai*tu, the present Superintendent,
and fiye tor linllotk, of Greenville. The
{\u25a0alary of the Superintendent of Beaver
rauuty was fixed

?The Constitutional Amendment Associa-
tion wants t'le constitution *o amended as to
allow women to vote and the resolution has
Already passed the ifeuate. The women vole
in Kansas and here is one among many in-
stances uf hoy ;hey go about it: A lady ap-
peared at tiie first ward poll* in Atchison
and asked how to vote. Sne waa haadud
tickets and she went away to study them.
J}«if an hour afterwards she came again and
Hfcidt 'jf) pyt tiais ticket in will I be vot-
ing for t'ue pucpU im&l are on it?"
"Certainly." "And will auyb »iy it
after I have handud it in?" "Not in the
\enoi." "Who did Mrs. Smith vote for
ila.yot'i'' "iMu't know." "IfI thought she
yoted for Uofu>, f ivould vote for Kelsey,
just to rpite her. She i* a old thing.
I guess I'llwe Mr*. Jones before I vote. J'll
aoiue back again." An hour later she reap-
peared. "Are you styre that nobody will
cbauge this after \ giya it in?'' "Certainly."
"Well here it is, but I wish you knew who
Mrs. Smith voted for." Tjfo hours later:
"Can you igive me back that ticket I handed
in? I made a mistake and voted for Iloyse.
I meant to vote for Kelsey all the time.
You can't? You want to oppress the women
atill, I see. Weil I know what your name is
?od you just wait and tee. The idea."

LEGAL NEWS.

BALANCE OF TRIAL LIST OF LAST WEF.K

Patrick Gardner tt al, heirs at law of Jas.
Gardner, dee'd, vs. Patton Bell and Thom.is
McAnalleu, ejectnien tor part ot 300 core ,
tract of land in Washington twp., formerly I
owned by James Gardner-April 2!>. jury

hworo before Judge McMichael, May <5, the ,
jury under direction of the court find a ver-

dict for the plaintiffs Patrick, Samuel,

Joseph and William Gardner; Mary, John
and Emma Steel and others, heirs of Eliza- I
beth Steel for the undivided six-eighths of ;
the land descrtlied in the writ of ejectment

with six cents damages and c.sts, :? s to John
Gardner the jury tiud a verdict for the de- |
fendants. Motion lor a new trial entertain-

ed.
Julia A. Davidson vs. J. l.n Balfour, ex'r.

of E. A. Irvin?April 28, veidict for the

plaintiff for £l9B 72.
J. B. Sablin et al vs. James Story et al, !

ejectment for one acre in Donegal?April .
:ii>, court entered a compulsory non-suit.

J. N. Johnston vs. Allegheny Oil Co.? ,
April 28, verdict for the plaintiff for $100.90.

C. M. Root vs. Allegheny Oil Co.?April
29, verdict for the plaintiff for $77.75.

Abram Martin vs. Caroline Purviance,
Ex'rx of S. A. Purviance?April 28, verdict
for plaintiff for $450.

R. F. Rush vs. W. P. Turner and It. J.
Anderson?April 28, verdict lor plaintiff fcr
$236 39.

W. E. Reed and wife vs. W. 11. Craig, cou-

tiuued at cost of defendant.
N. M. Richardson vs. Jhs. S. Hays?April

29, verdict for the plaintiff for $4.75.

W. H. Martin vs. Joseph Bay? verdict for
the plaintifl for sls 00.

The case of Bickel and Biehl vs. The B ir-

ough of Butler, a sfquel to the burning of

livery stable row last fummer, was taken up
yesterday morning nr.d will probably occupy
the balance of the week.

The cases of Win. Connelly an 1 others vs.

Jas. M. Pan ton and others were continued at

cost of defendant.
>"OTK3.

Margaret E. Malarky by her next friend

M. 11. Reno has applied for a divorce irom

John Malarky.

Geo. C. Cowan had a replevin issued for
one parlor stove, etc., in hands of Samuel,

Eiizabeth and Margaret Riddie.

J. N. Cubbison bas brot suit in ejectment

vs J. K. Vincent and wife lor & tract ot land
in Marion twp.

The will ol John A. of Jefferson
township vas probated and letters to Herman
and Fred Knoch.

The property ofR. W. Heberling, of Zel-
ienople was sold at Assignees sale last Satur-
day to A. F. and Laura A. Heberling tor

S6OO.
The will of Cath. Doyle, of Clay twp., was

probated and no letters.
C. F. McCool has deeded ;Cnr.rad Hahn a

house and lot in Butler for SISOO, Martha
Karns has sold John E. Forsythe properly in

Butler for $773.10, John Rahiser b;u> deeded
Enos Barkey a house and lot in Evansburg

for sl3oo,David Hoover has sold 75 acres V e-
r,ango tp. to K('Lt. Fpkin fcr

ertson a properly in Butler to

Kvne fur *I2OO, Walter Evans deeded 4o

acres in Centre to Philip Heist for $1356.94,
W. S. McCrea deeded property at Carbon
Centra to F- W. Limberg for $350, Marg A.
Cooper deeded 3 a«:res jp infield to Robt.
Cooper for SIOO, Cath. Miniflgtr I a,-re in

Jefferson to Adam Micicger for sl,W.P.\> ood
28 acres in Clinton to Wm. Wood for SI4OO,

John L. Moore 121 seres in Clinton to S. C.

Moore for $450, C. Hahn 49 acies in Jeffer-
son to Jno G. Lender for s2Boo.C.Otto piop-

erty in Butler to O. li. Volkwcin for SIOOO,

John Woster 68 acres in Lancaster U J»Q M.
Woster for S2OOO, J. McMichael 75 acres in

Clay to Zeuas McM:chael for sl2Ol, J. H.
Love a lot iu Millerstoa -n to August Stice for
soo.

The commissions for the newly elected
Justices of the Peace have arrived at the
Register and Recorder's office and should ba
lifted,

Marriage Licenses?.

Samuel H. Brewer Parker City, Pa
Annie Blymiller Parker City, Pa

Robert W. McKcc..." Pittsburg
Clara E. iieed Pittsburg

Wm. F. llenshcw .Prospect

Ida M. Rosebaugh Adams twp

Chas. A. Mullen Renfrew
Mary Liebler Butler twp

George K. Neweli Csrdell, McKean Co
Jennie Wiles WaskinstlW twp

Chas E. W. Barnhart Fairview twp

Ida 11. Young ..
Fairview twp

Samuel Hep#orth ""J"'0 twp

Margaret Burnett . Buffalo twp

Licenses were granted at Pitt«bu»2 to John
Martsolf, of Millvale, and Lizzie Kredel of
Harmony.

At Kittanning? Otto Hess aud Nina L.

Simmons of Butler County.

?The people of thst part of Butler called
Springdale intend building a Public Hall-

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

?The Committee to examine ap
plieants for the cadetshlp at West
Point and Annapolis, now vscant for
the Beaver, Lawrence and Washing-
ton county district, met at Bea-
ver on Wednesday.

ThoB. Curtis, of New Castis, at-
tempted suicide by shooting, Tues-
day night.

The Pittsburg papers of laet Fri-
day stated that the Chief of Police of
Allegheny had been notified of the

death of the boy Jerry Cahill, whose
father recently made au information
against James Collies, a Robinson
street saloon-keeper, for selling liquor
to miDors. Mayor Pearson took the
boy's deposition on Wednesday,
which was to the effect that with
several other boys be played cards
and drank beer in Collin's saloon on
the evening of April 1. On his way

home he was overcome by the liquor
bo drank and laid down in a court

and slept from 11 P. M until 2 A M.,
contracting p&eumonia, from which
de died. The James Collins referred
to is feaid to be the former Democratic
County Commissioner of Butler
county.

?.Thursday afternoon Mamie and
BePßie Foulk and Paul Harriott,
ranging in age from 4 to 0 years, and
little Frauds Miller, aged 3 years,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs D. G. Mil-
ler, were at play on the lawn in the
rear of Miller's residence, in the Sec-
ond ward. A oiotboa was
spied Bitting near the house, and the
three older children proceeded to"Bee
how it worked" by attempting to put
little Francis through it. They put
her fingers between the rollers, turn-
ed the crank, and had drav/rj jn her
arm almost to the elbow, when Mrs.
Miller, attracted by the child's
screams, appeared and released it
The flesh was severely bruised, and
the operation must have been very
painful to little Francis, but it is
thought the injury is not serious?
New (Jaslle Oourant..

?While ttje New Indianajail is be-
ing built all prisoners from that
ooouty will be iqcarcerated at Greens-
burg.

?An interesting legal question has
been raised between the managers of

the Gettysburg and Chambersburg
turnpike, and the njaq vpbo oarrias
the mail between the two places.
The managers failed to keep the pike
in good repair, and the t#ail man re-
fused to pay the toll. The gate keep-
er closed the gates and the mail man
demolished them with an ax. For
this he was arrested in (jettysburg.
A friend became surety for hi? ap-
pearance at court, where the njatter
will be tested and probably settled.

?Qon't dri?o tQO fast do\yg hil),
but you never make a mistake when
you drive after an Etna stove or
ranje and get one. Chris Stqck

keeps tiieuj,

?The principal subject of conver-
sation amongst all the housekeepers
of flutler is tlio great variety of bar-
gains in tiq and slept iron vyape,
Etua C and D ranges, and Etna E
coojf stoves at Stocks.

?Pull line of hosiery and Gloves
at D. T. PAI*E'S

? ?New stock of Feathers and
Flowers at D. T. PAPE'B.

The Directors 1 Convention.

County Superintendent Russell
called the convention of School Direc-
tors to order in the larpre court room

at 1:10 p M , of last Tuesday, and
suggested that the election ot a 1 resi-
dent of the convention was the first

thin? in order. Somebody nominat-
ed Rev J H. Marshall of Concord
for President, and the motion being
seconded, was unanimously adopted.
Rev. Marshall stepped to the front,
said he was not very well posted In

parliamentary rules but would do the
best be could, thanked the conven-

tion, and called for nominations for
Secretarv of ths convention. Mr. lv
E. Maurhoflf of Saxonburg was nom-
inated and unanimously elected Sec-

retarv. Dr. of MiHereto wn, Kstj

John Shaffer of Zelienople, Dr. Wm,

Irvine of Evans City, tnd Dr. Bard
of Centreville were elected Tellers -

the idea seeming to be to have one

Teller for each candidate. President
Marshall now suggested that the pro-
ceedings be opeued with prayer, and
called upon Rev. McFarlaud, of Fair-

view who led in asking the Divine
blessing.

Sup't Russell here announced
that he had school laws, and school
reports for 1886 for all who wished
them, and these were distribut-
ed. The roll of the Directors of the

countv was then called and 2.i2 an-

swered to their names. President
Marshall suggested that a Recording
Secretarv was needed, for which posi-
tion Frank Critcblow of Prospect,
and 11. J. Iloyt of Miilerstown were

nominated, bat Mr. Iloyt declined,

and Mr. Critehlow was elected by ac-

clamation. A motion to aguiu call
the roll was lost, and a motion to pro-
ceed to the nomination of candidates
carried.

Mr. A J Harper of Harmony,

nominated Joun C. 'iiostpaap; Mr.
Joseph Tbomaf, Jr. of Karus City,

nominated W. G. RufScli; Dr. King
of Saxonburg, nominated John Gol-
den; and Rev. McFarland nominated
J. L Snyder.

Mr. George Graham called for the
credentials of the candidates, and Mr.

JouatLan L. Snyder j;av9 iri his

diploma from Wilmington College,
Mr. John C. Tinstman his from Alle-
gheny College, Mr. John Golden his
permanent certificate from State Sup t

Higbee, and Mr. W. G. Russell bis
permanent certificate from State Sup't

Wickersbam. These were received
by the convention and accepted

4 jpotion was then made and sec-
onded that all spectators be request-
ed to leave the room This brought
on a debate that participated in by a
dozen members, and created some con-
fusion, but it was finally carried, and
the majority of the spectators, not in-
cluding the I'ress who were excepted,
left the room.

Mr. Reed of Mercer twp., was elect-
ed door-keeper, and Mr. Brown, the
janitor, locked the door A motion
to vote by townships was lost. A
piotion to proceed to first ballot car-

ried, with the following re§nlt.: Rus-
sell 04, Snyder 63, Tinstman Gl, and
Golden 44.

Several Directors wished to leave
the room after the ballot, but when
thoy were iaforrped that there were
both water and other conveniences in

the adjoiniug rooma, but few did so,
and of those who persisted in going
out, bat ope ?a Director from Clear-
field twp?showed the eu«uts of bis
practice at the bar, when he returned.

A motion to proceed to second bal-
lot carried with the following result:
Snyder d l*, Russell Tinstman 62,
and Golden 32. After this ballot
there was much confusion and talk,
and a motion to drop the lowest can-

didate after each ballot was lost.

A motion to proceed to a third bal-
lot was carried witb the following re-
sult: Snyder 79, Tinstman 04, ltus-
sell 58, and Golden 29.

It was getting late and the conven-
tion vras becoming restive, and a mo-
tion to immediately pvoseed to the
fourth ballot carried, and resulted as
follow: Snyder 127, Tinstmau 01,
Russell 22 and Golden 15.

Thia ejected Snyder by a majority
of 29 over all, and immediately that
the result was known the convention
surged toward the door with one ac-
cord, but the President ordered the
door to be locked, called for order and

stated that there was other business
on hands.

Qeorge Graham moved that the
salary of the Superintendent be u«ed
at an even SI2OO. The law of 'OB

fixes the salary at $4 50 for each
school in the county, which?includ-
ing the Butler borough schools?-
made the salary a little over
but with the Butler schools out as
they now are, the salary will be a lit-
tle less than that omount, and Gra-
ham's motion was to make the bal-
ance jip from the general appropria-
tion from the state to the county, it

was discussed at length and lost.
The committee appointed by the last

convention to examine the different
text books now published, and report
those which, in their judgment, would
be the best Bulled for general use all
over the connty, then made their re-

port through their Chairman Dr. Ir-
vine, as follows: Modern series of
Readers and Spellers, Swinton's Geo-
graphy, Barnes' Ilistory, Reed »fc
Rellogg's Grammar. Qof['s Arith-
metic, Brooks' New Normal Mental-
Arithmetic, Hunt's Physiology.

A motion to adjourn then prevail-
ed, the Directors again moved toward
the door, and the Convention of 1887,
was a tbjng of the past.

A notice of Mr. Snyder the Super-
intendent-elect will be found in an-
other plage. Men who are well ac-
quainted with him aro very decided
in their opinion of his character, his
ability and his education, and it was
this decided opinion of him that elect-
ed him?his friends stuck to him, and
by their steadfastness secured him
the votes of the undecided members
ofthe convention.

Sqp't ftj&dc a gallant light
for a second term, and it was easily
seen that there was a general feeling
for him in the convention, as by com-
mon consent he has madp a good
and faithful Coqnty Superintendent
and the only thing that defeated him
was the sentiment against a secoud
term, and in favor of passing the of-
fice around.

§8343
Mr J. HI Johnston has a complete

collection of home grown seeds for
sale at Clark's Me.it Market. He
has the best corn, beans, peas and
all other vegetable seeds kuown to

r pry the^i.
?Standing with relucUut feet at

the porncr of atrpet, paanj signs
confuse her eyes; doubts beset her,
and she sighs. But there is no occa-
sion to feel bad, young lady, if q
goo 4 stove yoij arp looking for, just
step into Chris? Stock's' on S. Main
street and you will see tde finest se-
lection of Etna stoves urn] rtjqjjcQ ia
the iM u^Kei.

?Silk*, Cashmeres and Cno Drees
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

General Notes.

Patti's six New York performan-
ces brought ia receipts of $05,000.
As a ducat gatherer she leads the
world.

Philip Armour, of Chicago fame, ;
has bought the yacht Water Witch,
and will go chase those pig' of tho
sea the prcpoises whea summer shall
have set in.

Michigan voted down Prohibi-
tion by a majority of only a little j
more than two thousand, But the ;
defeat, which came so near beinjf a
victory,has not daunted the agitators
who have been eadeavoring to sup-
press the liquor trafli'j. They have ]
now joined bands with the friends of

high liceuse, and there is a probabili- j
tv that they will succeed in passing a ;
stringent measure of thai kind iu the |
legislature.

?Senator Quay has -refused to ac-1
cept his salary as a member of the
United States Senate, having return-
ed his warrant to Washington. lie
does this on the ground that, as be

still holds the office of State Treasur-
er, he has uo right to take another
salary as United States Senator.

?The currency of this country,
consisting of gold, silver and p<iper,

amounts to $1,314,093,312. There
was never so much before. If the
nation could keep one-haif of it mov-
ing we should all be happy. Dead
money is of no good to any one. It
is only useful when it assists in the
exchange of one thing for aaother
thing.

?A newspaper correspondent says
that the herring are so plentiful in the
Susquehanna river at Port Deposit
that they can be hauled out by the
cartload. They are selling at 50

cents per 100, "but the price is only
maintained by a "combine" among
the fishermen, who are disposed to
try a little railroad practice upon her-
ring consumers.

?The r.ew trains to Chicago, com-
posed of improved Pullman cars,
which the Pennsylvania railroad
campany has introduced, with their
libraries, their bath-rooms, and their
barber shops and most of the other
luxuries of a well regulated hotel, are
one of the wonders of modern travel
Wben a traveler can have a bath and
a shave on his train while it rolls
along at forty miles an hour, he maj
well ask: "What next?"

?The grocers attending the con-
vention of the Retail Merchants' Pro-
tective Association had a ban quet at
the Kolton House, Harrisburg, last
Thursday evening, after the close of
the eveuiog session. About one
hundred and fifty discussed the set-
out, which was excellent, Mr. Percy
F. Smith, editor of the Grocer and
Priaa Current, was toast piaster and
opened the intellectual feast with a
graceful little speech. Toasts were
responded to as follows:

"The State Association," John A
Flarbaugh; "The Wholesaler," J. J
Foran; "The Retailer," J. C.llarlack-
er; "Der Drummer," Dr. Ilarri*; "The
Consumer," George H. Welsbons;
"New York Association," N. Dexter;
"Piekels," T. 11. Hartley; "Pennsyl-
vania," Rev. Jesse B. Young; ' The
Presa," R. M. Nead: "A Trick in all

I Trades but Mine," J. J. Neel; "The
Peddler," E R. Reich; "Greetings of

i New York," Elisha Winter; "Phila-
delphia," Vy. H. Tumbieston; "Har-
risburg Cfrocers," Andrew Schlayer;
"General Observations," R. A. Stey-
enson; "Pure Food," H. W. Amer-
ling; "Honesty in Business," W, H.
piersci;.

Election of Borough Superin-
tendent.

Pursuant to the call published in
the butler papers, the school direct-
ors of Butler met in convention at the
Public School building on JelFerson
street last Tuesday evening, and or-
ganized by electing Lev. McQuistion,
tesq., President, end JT. M- Eastman,
Esq , Secretary. The object of the
meeting was the election of a Super-
intendent for the schools of the bor-
ough under the act of 187 7, which
provides that boroughs having a pop-
ulation of over SGGG people, may elect
a Borough Superintendent, whose
powers and duties are similar to
those of a County Superintendent
within the limits of the town?the
school directors of the town and the
Coi]oty Commissioners haying first

| certified to the Superintendent of
j Public Instruction that the popula-

i tion exceeds 5000.
Candidates were placed in nomina-

tion as follows; F]. Mackey cf But-
ler, Jos B. Mecbling of Butler town-
ship, and John Manwaring, of New
Castle, Ky., and on first ballot Prof
Mackey received the entire six votes
and was elected for the ensuing three
year?

His salary was fixed at SI,OOO per
annum, his duties include those of
principal, and be has the same powers
and duties inside the town that the
County Superintendent has inside the
connty.

We will have 22 or 23 schools in
Butler tho coming winter, but the
State appropriation of $4,00 for each
school, will only be received for 18
schools the present number and will
amount to but §Bl.

The hall in the .Jefferson St. build-
ing will be partitioned into two
school rooms, and a room may be
rented in Springdale for a primary
school.

Witherspocn InslU'-jto.
The Summer Normal Term of the

Witherspoon lostitute of putter, will
open about June Ist. Address

PROF. P. S. BANCROFT.

?All the newest things in Press
Goods at

L- STEIN & SON'S.

?Beautihil pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 10 .Jefferson St.

lp Jelfercon kit. iu tb£ place
to buy cheap aud good furniture.

Homes Wanted.
Four homes arc needed for boys be-

tween [) aud "j ypqrs of tiga by the
Children's Aid Society of 13utler
county.

Also, temporary boarding in a pri-
vate family, in town or country, for a
little boy. Apply to.

M( ,3. Hiy KE VHAN,

M#s. J. F. BApiiu.

--.Mew Uid Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilsc Gloves, new Hos-
iery at

L. S7 ?;,n £ S VSN>
Largest stock of choice, stylies

Satines and wash Dress Goods evpy
broqght to lVUler ft'

L. SFEIN & .SON'S.
?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at

D. T. PAPE'S.
?Spring Hats and Bonnets at

D. T. Pair'S.

An Interesting Suit.

The case of Patrick Gardner, and
others, heirs at law of .James Gard-
ner, deceased, vs. Thos. McAuallen
and Patton Bell, was taken u|> before
Judge McMichael last Thursday
morning. The suit was for the pos-
session of a 100 acre tract in Cherry
aud Washington township, which
originally was part of a tract describ-
ed in Certificate No. 15, of the Sec-
ond Donation district, aud drawn by
lot by Thos. Church, a Major in the
Revolutionary war, and granted to

him for services to his country. In
those days there were no means here
of recording patents, and the certifi-
cate aud draft completed title. Church
sold to a man named Campbell, and
Campbell sold this piece to James
Gardner, who settled on the tract and
lived on it till 1532, when he was
caught in a snow storm in the woods,
frozen to death and covered with
snow, and his body was not recover-
ed till the following spring. His
widow and eight children continued
to live on the place till 1843, when
the widow died, the children scatter-
ed, and Bernard McAnallen, an uncle
of the children, went to live on the
place on a verbal agreement to pay
the taxes and improve it. He died
in 1868, leaving two children, a son,
Thos. McAnallen, and a daughter,
who married Patton Bell, and they
continued to live on the place. The
Gardner children were scattered aud
made no effort at that time to recover
the place. There were seven boys,
and one girl who married a man nam-
ed Steel of Pittsburg, and they final-

ly got together and brought suit.
The case came up on Thursday and
continued till Tuesday, when the
judge directed the jury to find for six

of the plaintiffs for six eighths of the
land, and for the defendants two-
eighths?two of the children of

James Gardner having acknowledged
title in McAnallen. There were
originally but eight townships in this
county, and this tract, at that time,
was partly in Parker and partly
in Slipperyrock. Some changes wtre

made in the townships as the co unty
grew in population, bijt it was not
uulil 1854 that the thrity-three town-
ships were arranged as they now are.
During the trial of this case the tax du-
plicates of Cherry, Washington, Parker
and Slipperyrock townships from the
beginning, were brought into conrt
and examined, as part of the defense
was a tax title, but it was shown
that the land had been assessed in
both townships that
and Slipperyrock bad been
paid for in one of them.

IT IS OBSERVED

?Any person needing Sewer Pipe
will save nioney by calling on M. C,
Rockenstein before buying.

?M. C. Rockenstein just received
two car loads of Sewer Pipe for cellar
drains which he is selling very low.

?The largest and loweet priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Goods, Lawns, Nainsooks, Barred
India Linens, Ac. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams aud
Chambrays at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
?Our Royal Rangc3 are dandies,
Our Fornclift Ranges are daisies,
Our Home-trade Ranges take the cake
they equal anything in the market
ayl are sold way down at

3-18 2m M. C. ROCKENBTEIN'S,

Tb*t racliiDg rheumatism is
rife?

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bijsbela of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
'-28-Cm JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered sqits, uhaira, wattressos, eto.,
before purchasing. MILLEU Bito's.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders, best in the world. A
sure and speedy pvj-p for boavos,
coughs, colds, Inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of ekin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. REDTCK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Maiu St.

Uutltr, Pa

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapeg and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?That the peach trees are now
the prettiest things on earth

Notice.
Tho Tenth Annual Convention of

the Butler county Sabbath School
Association will convene at Harmony
on Monday, June Gth, at 7:30 p.m.,
and close the following Wednesday
afternoon. All interested in Sabbath
School \york are invited to attend and
take part, superintendents of schools
will please see that delegates and re-
ports are sent to convention.

Entertainment has been provided
for all. Also reduced rates on Rail-
roads. Programs willbe sent oat in
due time. For further particularn.ad.
dress

REV. J. S M< KEE, Pres.
Butler, Pa.

or H. S. DAUBENSPECK, Sec.
Bruin, Pa.

?Elegant line of Kmdroideries,
Laces, Flounciugs and ull kinds of
trimmings at

L. STEIN & SON'S

?lt has been demonstrated in
court that a man might be accused
and convicted of numerous crimes
yet be a raaj) tyhp,9«) ham^tei 1 for
truth anu twaeiiy could not be suc-
cessfully impeached, and it is demon-
strated in hundreds of kitchens in
Butler county every day that the
stoves and ranges art tf)Q tfae
market.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well tfco cheap-
qot, btU al} Meat mad* for tfct) price.
All persons will food it to their ad-
vantage to examine our atoek and as-
certain Our prices before purchasing

MILLEU BRO'S.
?White Goods a sngv'.niiy at

p. T- Pa^S.

Bargains iu Towels, Cmsheaj
Table Liucnn, Mtuliiiu,
Sheetings, Giughauas and Calicoes at

L, STEIN A SON'S.

?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles
jußt opened at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?That you oan get a salt-bath in
a gas well derrick?sometimes?

?That Butler will soon have lft,-
000 inhabitants?-

? With butter and eggs, saving

here a little and there a little, many a
good housewife is able to buy a mow-
ing machine for use on the farm. But
she won't if she needs a new stove.
She will spend her money for an
Etna stove or range at Stock's?oa
Main street, a few doors south of the
Court House.

Closing Out at Cost.
We are closing out our Dry Goods

at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY,FANCY GOODS, etc. at i

D. T. PAPE.S.

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will ;
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S, I
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?M. C. Rockenstein sells Cook
Stoves and Ranges cheaper than any
other firm in town.

?Full assortment of Embroideries
at D. T. PAPE'S.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else j
whero in Butler, at Miller Bros', |
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St. ,

?Go to Morrisou's City Bakery for j
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?Mourning Hats, Bonnets and
veiling at D. T. PAPE'S.

?That bridge-viewers now get lost
in the wilderness between Germany
and the county line

Ready for Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and Kalso-
mining. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Good, heavy,honest made stoves
are sold very cheat at M. C. Rocken-
stein's, No, IT Main St.

Bargains'
For the neat sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on ail our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
raDging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $ 10.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.
Wash-staoda from iN to $lB.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2 75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

?Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?Just opened an immense line of
French aud American Satines at

L. STEIN A SON'S

?Use Double AllO. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring bono, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J, C. REDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Do you need a new Parasol or
Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at.

L. STEIN A SON'S

?That we are going to have a pri-
mary election next month and that
robody knows who is going to be
nominate,

Hides and Bark Wanted.

I have purchased the tannery at
north end of Washington alieet, But-
ler, No. G'l, formerly owned by Mr.
Conrad Roessing, and will buy hides
aud bark delivered at the tannery.

I want No. 1 Chestnut Oak bark,
and all kinds of hides

For information regarding prices
call upon me at the tannery

HENRY WAONER, JR.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets hinges and roller:; toy turaro
small gates cr)ii}t4i)pd, W(YI shut Itself. pass
lo.LTL o{ buy qr. ituiiei UIHI binder. (No patent
t<u tfitie). Full directions tor bnlldlnif anil
hinging gate In one hour with each set hinges
and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber and
nails as (or length common fence. Lasts
longer, costs less than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot be drifted in wit h Kiio\y
or opened by the wind. soo.noo miw
Knllselis for fourgates, fv .yi'h'tvi ij. JOHN-
SON,

t>ox 381, Duller.
Ayutitfor -Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-il-tt,

AND NOW
That we are in our qcw quarters?-in
til*

GEORGE RE IBE R BLOC K
Main street, 8 doors South of Jeffer-
son street, we invite one and all to
call and see what we offer for sale in
the line of
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, ETC.,

For men and boys. Wo make uo
vain boasts, but assure our patrons
that our goods are second to none,
and in fact superior in make and fit,
to those usually kept in rfady-mado
clothing ata»»a. Ah for prices we as-
sure you of a saving on like goods,by
purchasing of us.

Forget not tue place,

M, B&HNY, Clothier,

Notice in Divorce.
Mary Hatte nfelder by her next friend Ch as

A. A. Ohl vs. Conrad Battenfeliler.
In Common Pleas of liuiler county, A. D

No. 29, Dec. Term 1886.
T.) Conrad BatteulVliif r Itespondent:

This Hltfopti.tia a«»'l alias subpovia in the
altoye stated case having been regularly is-
sued urjil returned non ml inventus, you are
hereby notified to appear at a Court of Cond-
ition Pleas to be held at Butler in and for the
county of Butler, state of Pennsylvania, on
the first Mon lay of June next, to answer the
petition ur libel tiled in said ease.

PETER KKAMF.It,
May .1, 1887. Sheriff.

Notice.

The County Commissionerii will award tl.e j
building of two stone abutment* for a new
bridge at Callery Junction, in Ada.ns town-
ship, Butler county. Pa.; and also award the
construction of a bridge at the same time at
the site, to the lowest bidder, on Wednesday,
the 25th day of May, 1887, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Plans and specification* can be seen at this
otfife anil site on day of sale. The Commis-
sioner* reserve the right to reject any or all
bids. By order of the Commissioners.

S. T. MARSHALL,Clerk.
CommiuiouerV Offioe,Butler,Pa., Mar, 4, *B7

B. & B.
TILK SPECIAL EVENT <>P THIS SEASON WILL

RE THE

Grand Lace Curtain Sale!
Which v.e have just This sale will

' surpass all our former efforts in tins direction
The are all new patterns. iv> old stuff an I
ni'i-t of them o;:rown importations, and *tvle*
exclusive with us. They will rauire in price \iz : '

! l' ir ch >h*e new in N'oitiniliani C'nr-
] tains. 3 yards long. ?~>c. and SI.OO per pair. For]

i l , \anl goods, with t iped edges, $1.30. |
j sl.T'->. £<?.

! For Choice Patterns, :r . and! yard Nottlng- '
! ham t urtains, .v>, $4 is.. 7.00 to I
I Stj.oo |>er pair. French Guipure i urtains 510.00 j
I and 12 per pair.

Curtain V-ts 11'.c., l">c. to a*>c.
j Curtain squnns ttUc.. T !-|C.. »4c.. 10c. and 124. ;

] At this special sale we feel justified m saying
I willbe offered the very l>e»t values in Curtains |

vet seen or offered anywhere.
Complete Cpholster> department where will j

; be found all the accessories.
I Ac mplete Bras* Trimmed pole at 25c.. Kings,
| Brackets. Ktc.
I In suit department we offer snoeialh >prinj:
; .Jackets, in Checks. I'iaids and stripes Also

I'liin Cloths an I .Icrsevs with LAPPED ;
I SEAMS. TAII.HKMADE.

Newmarkets With Hoods and Capes
in Checks, stripes and Plaids, at popular prices,
for flood <Jualit\ and ltest Workmanship, f«.50
and up,

SPRING WRAPS.

Beaded all over and l.ace Trimmed,. 810.00 i
each and up. SilkWraps with Head Trimmings ; j
Camel's Hair Wraps, Momiiu; Wraps, Misses' j
and Children's

Wraps, Jackets and Newmarkets:
and Presses from 2 years to !6 year sizes.

i Ladies' Suit Department; Black Silk Suits
(M). sl.i mid *i;.">.o(i. Kich, Heavy 1

Silk and Trimmed hi Head ??Passamentcrle."'' I
Colored Silk Suits, Check Silk Suits.

All Wool Cloth aud Tricot Suits, Plain and |
Mixed Colors, Full Skirts and unpen, ;S..Yland j
up lo $20.00.

Law and Special titterings during during the |
pre .cut month of Silks and Spring Dress (ioods. j

New stjie l'lani Colors and check Suitings,
to 42 inches, at J.">c.. "oc.. c.-,c.. 7">c., Sse., si .bo. j

and §125. Black and White Strip, d summer
Silks at 2»e., :;.->c.. r>c.,;iOc., and St .00.

Large line of Colored Summer Silks. Colored j
(iros t;rains. Faille Frances' Kliad/imer Harris j
Satin Khadatues. &c.. &e., at prices, which f<-r '
qualities hare not vet been cuun-wiour Mail Order licpartment will,upon re<iucst

send sanipius to any address, or for Wraps, I
Caitains, etc.. goods from which samples cannot
be cut. we willsend a Hue of goods to select from
upon receipt of proper references, or by Express
C. O. I>.. with privilege of examination and se-
lection. The customer to selcc; what pleases, if
any, and pay express agent, balance to be re-
turned,

BOGGS & BUHL,
115, 117, 110,121 Federal St,

Allegheny* Fa.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of an order of t«i« Orphans'

Court of Butler county, the undersigned
trustee appc;au»u by said court, will expose
to public < utcry ou the premises in Buffalo
township, Butler Co., Pa , ou

TUESDAY, MAY 31, 1887,
at one o'clock P. M., the following described
real estate, being purparts Nos. 2 and 3 in
partition of real estate of Win. Fleming,
dee'd, to-wit:

PURPART NO. 2.

Bounded on the north by purpart No. one
of said estate, on the east by lands of Chas.
Klsenrath, dte'd, and Win. B. Tucker, south
by lands of Jno. Elliott and Jacob Simmers
aud west by lands of Geo. ami Jacob Sim-
mers a nd Jno. Elliott, containing 69 acres.

PURPART NO. 3.
Bounded north by lands of James Flemings

heirs, east by lands of Samuel H. Fleming,
south and west by purpart No. one of said
estate, containing 4 acres and 120 perches,

TIDRMS-
One-third in hand on confirmation of sale

by the court, balance iu two equal annual
installments with interest. Deferred pay-
ments to be secured by bond and mortgage.

W. D. BRANDON,
Butler Pa., May, 3, 18»7. Trustee.

A RARE CHANCE!
FOR SALE.

ONE OF

Butler County's Best Farms
Containing !-»() Atm,

All under a high state of cultivation; uo
waste land; under good fences, a large

EIGIIT-ROOM FRAME HOUSE,
almost new, with oelhr under the whole

house, a inr«e frame Uauk barn, 50x52, a
three hundred dollar spring house,

aud all other necessary outbuild-
ings. Excellent water.

30 ACRES
OAK AND CHESTNUT TIMBER
Good orchard, Choioe fruit of all kinds-

Churches and schools convenient. This
farm is located on the Unionville

road in

Franklin Township,
one milii iwon Mt. Chestnut and five miles

from Butler, and will be sold ou easy
terms. Immediate possession will be
Call on or address

T. W. YOUNG,
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

Notice in Insolvency.
In (lie matter of the application of Perry

Bricker for the benefit of the insolvent laws,
MSI) No. 1, March T. 18X7, of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler county, Ponn'a.

Whereas, Perry Hrioker, residing nearSar-
versville, Buffalo township, nai<l county, by
occupation a farm laborer, did at the March
Sessions of said court, present his petition
asking for the benefit of the insolvent laws
of this Commonwealth.

And whereas, the said court mado an order

fixing the first Monday of Juue, A. D. ISB7,
at the Court Honwi in Butler as the time and
placo fur hearing said application.

Notice Is hereby given that said hearing
will then and there take place pursuant to
said order, when all parties interested may
attend if they see proper to so do.
THOMPSON, MCJUNKIN & GALHKBATII,

Attorneys for Perry Hrieker.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.
?3. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WW. CAMPBELL, TRXASUKKR
11. C. IIKINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. I. I'lirvis, Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell ,1. \V. ItnrUliart.
A. Ttniitman, Henderson Oliver,
<i. (' Itoesslm;, .lames .Stephenson,
Dr. W. Irvln. N. Weitzet,
J. F. Taylor. 11. C- Helneman,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen, Ae't-
BLTTLER , PA.

FURNITURE!
FURNITUtt F

Bed Room Suits,
~

Dining Room Suits,
LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
CARPET-SEAT ROUKERS,
Fine Line of Carpet-Seat Rockers, at

No. 40. NORTH MAIN ST.,

The Cliraprsf Fiiniiliirc Store
in kurn/Kit.

W. F. MILLER.
J. SLUSE, m. D,,
Has removed from Harmony to lintlor ami lias
his oniee at No. V, Main St.. three doors b"low
Lowry House. ipMMt

FOB;) HALE
Farms, Mills,Coal l.ands, Ktr.. In Western I'enn
sjrTania, l»jr W. J. KISKAIH'ON,Frwport, l*a.
Every Monday in Freeport and every Tuesday

at l'ittsburgh. 129 Filth Ave., -d Moor. Bend
for printed list. may liM.S4.ly.

FARM FOR SALE
A well improved farm of l.'.t aeres situated In |

Worth tp., Meicercoiintv. I'a. Will he sold at !
a bargain. Anv one desiring a good farm cheap
willllnilwhat they want In tins one.

For further Intorinatlon addrv-s
L.J, KIMMKI., Henderson,

2-25-tt Mercer Co., Pa.
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Spring and Summer:,
Wo are now ready with an

immense stock of all kinds,
qualities and styles of Dryj
Goods, Wraps, Trimmings and

; Furnishing (rood:*, bought for
cash and will be sold for cash,

i at prices that will make it pay
I you to come long distances
to purchase the great bargains
we are now offering in every

> department.
DRY C4DOD3

In all the staple styles and
j latest novelties, from -~> cents
to -30 pr yard and trim-

j miugs to match A very full :
i line of yloves, hosiery, neck-
: wear. See our embroidered
kid, silk and li-le gloves. Wraps

: and jackets in all graded, styles
j and prices; the very best fit-
j ting garments in the market,

! and bought direct from
j the manufacturer. We can

; actually sell them cheaper
I than you can make them. Car- 1
pets, oil cloths, mattings, drug-

i gotts, rugs, matts, stair-rods
I and fasteners, everything found
!in a first-elites carpet store.
Good heavy ingrain at 25
cents; best cottage carpet at
2o cents, and all new desira

t ble styles Ecru laco curtains
£1 per pair up. A large lot
ol good scrim at 10 cents. We
have wonderful bargains in
domestic goods. What do you
think of a full yard wide, soft

j finish, bleached muslin at (»i

cents?lo yards for §1 ? Fair
quality straw ticking at 8c;
extra fine brown muslin 01
cents; ladies' hose, solid colors,
o cents per pair; but we can-

, not begin ta publish a list ol
our bargains?the only way to
satisfy yourself that you can
save money and be better suit-
ed at KITTER & KALSTON'S than
elsewhere is to call and ex-
amine the bargains we are
now offering. Ailgoods mark-
ed in plain figures. We cor-
dially invite you to call in and
be convinced that our goods
and prices are unequaled in
this part of the State of Penn-
sylvania,

HITTER 4 ULSlll

J. E DOUGLASS,
\u25a0?DEALER IN

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

1 Books and Periodicals,
CHEAP TABLETS,

?AND

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main St.,

BUTLEH, - - Ir^Y,
2-4-87-ly

THE IHEIPEST CMtllt
STOKE in Butlr*r, three doors west

of Wt'fii l'enti Depot.
Having a fresh s;ock of GROCERIES

oo»»s slh»n of roffcM*. l a v Sii:;,tr. Syrup, Spleen,
Canued roods a ? id nils. limns,

Bat'oii, Lard, &c»,

Tobacco and Ol^.-rrs,
FLO! It of best brands airrf iow i>t ici>-<; ai*<>. a
full ! lie of KIIIIKI'.'.'\u25a0« popular brands of lamiij
Hour constant!. ->: i hand*.
IIAV. (SAIS, and FEED of all kinds at
iawest figures.

Xo I. WaK,l.owcr any oilier
House no ICuller.

Countrv Produce wanted for which tli'< 1»f
price will be paid. Call and examine our .stock
and prices.

Goods delivered free U»n'l purls of town.

J. J. KEAHNS & CO.,
ttt East Jefferson St, - - Butle Pa.

gIX YK.VU OLD

Guckeniieimer
Pure llyo Whisky!

<>rat4»ful to ilie palate ns new milk, with a))

tin*valuable prop«'rtl*'sof Pure \Vlilsk«\y. mel-
lowed hy time, this whlMkvreeomtniMids Itself at
oorr to tie* i)hysietan t!v family and the con-
notes) ur. This irhUke) rom the wortd-w-
--nowned dtsttllerj of Uuckftnholmer RIDR.,
Kreeport. Pa. W r n inalulng In oon«l lor
three years* it was imported to Hamburg*
< Serin any. when 1 It WHH s'orrtl for two yearH.
andwas ihen brought l»ai*k to this country.
It |m now sl\ years old. I nave a quantity
of It, and am' selling It In full quart bottles
at

$f.(H) A IIOTTI.K OK liOT'lIKS KOlt >."».00.

It Is warrant«*d » strict!> l'nre Whiskey* and
for a ljeviraife or ini'dleal stlinulant Is iifiixc**1-
Ird. I : sli!»*s Miis whlskcv. I lnn» a larpt* stock
of 4 ul i lorn in Wine*, OolMstin r of Port, Sherry.
Husiati'L AnireI Ira. Iht«-k antl Tokay. Tlirv i»r«'

of the ;»tire Jnlei* of the L'raj r and ere or the
rrrmc il«* lu rrrmi k ol Cholci* 1 'nadulterated
wines. They have L» en il'. litlully eallrd t IK* \u25a0
"Modern nectar of the TIMI TI»«\Vare put up
ID lull quart bottles al i i . bovt&a oir
six bottles for s¥."»o. Orde? l»y matt or other-
wise will receive prompt attention.

JOS. FLEMING, DRUGGIST.
SO. 84 MARKE T ST,,

' Pittsburg, . ? Pa

AFFLICTED ***UNFORTUNATE 1
Alter oil otT»©ra fnll consult j

Dr. L.0823
»29 N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Pa.

*»0yean experience in all KPECIA I. clU'-nsfs P«tr
m.incntly return those weakened hy early indi«cre-
tiont,&c. Call or write. Advice free and strictly con-
Adential. Hourt: na. m. till»,and 7to 10 evenings.

WAMTFn I AnY Ar<lvo *nil liitoillamK '
" \u25a0 tl# kMU Ir«|i(v<i nt In lier vwuluciuljty IatioUlflrtu Rf*fer* >r*< >«"tre<'ujr<*<L. Pci UIMIHut poxltimi
*U'IBorid fittlari'. VIA* <£ li Dudni UU, N. V. 1

ATTORNEYS AT LAW;

CHARLES A. McPIIERKIN,

Atty at Utw, Office with L. Z. Mltc'uell, Di*.
uioitd, Duller, Pa. Collections a apeciaJty.
fet>s-S«-ly

JAMES B. MATES.

Attorney nt IJIW. Office at Xo. 40 S. Main s*
oppcift' Helm-man's Book Store.

IKA McJCNKIN,

Attorney "at I-aw. Room Reiber building But-
lei I'a. Kntnuice on Cunningham St.

GECKGEC. PILU)W,

Attoniey at Liw and St'KVEYOK, Main strett
Itutler, f'a. Ofllce with J. I>. McJuukin.

F. M. EASTMAN,

Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. BOWSER,

Office In Brady's Law Building.

S. H. PIEESOL,

Office on N. E.corner Diamond, Kiddle Building

A. M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.
CORXEUCS & WELFIH,

Attorneys at Law?Office in Berg's buildin
second story. [4-itvtn,

J. 1). McJUNKIN,

Office in Retber Block.

T. C. CAMPBELL.
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east side
of Main street, u few doors south of Lowry
House.

A. T. BLACK.

Office on Main street, one door south of Brady
Hloek. Butler, Pa.

AARON E. REIBER,

Office in Keiber Block.

C.G.CHRISTIE,

Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly re-mitted. Business correspondents promptly at-

; tended to and answered,

J. T. DONLY,

Office near Court House,

W. D. BRANDON.

Office In Berg's building.

CLARENCE W ALKER,

South-east comer of Diamond. Butler, Pa.

FERD REIBER,

Office In Relber's Jefferson street.

WM. H. LUSK,

Office in Riddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS KOHLER.
Attorney-at-Law and Notary Public Counselgiven in (iertnan and English. Offlce Soutii of( onrt House,

J. B. M'JirjfKljr.
J. M. OALBBJCATH,

\ MoJUNKIN & GALBREATH,

Office opposite Wllliard House, Butler, Pa.

GEO. R. WHITE,
Office N. E. corner of Diainoud.

J F. BIUTTAIN,
Offlce on Diamond,

..
. . 1.1 jfr

THOMAS ROBINSON.
liI'TLKK,PA, 1

JOHN H. NEGLEY
a

.

nentl "" t<> transactions in
i thixmgh«nit tlie county. Offlce onDiamond, near Court House,in CITIZEN Building >

JOSC VANDERLIN,
Offlce Main St., 1 door south of Court House

LEV. M( <J ULSTION.

Ofllee near t ourt House, South Main St.

J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOM PBON

THOMPSON & SON,
Attorney at Law. Offlce on the west side of Main
vtore

oors North of Troutman's dry goods

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard

J. L. PURVIB. L. O. PUBVIB,

S.Gr. Purvis&Co. 1
MANUFACTUBBRB AMD DEALBKBIH

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DEBCKJITIUN,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOOItS,

FLOOitINQ,'
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets,&uaged Cornice Boards.
SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YARD

*e»rUer man C»th 011 o<?li nrvh

A J FRANK & CO.
DEAI.ERH IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS,

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICES,

SPONGES, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, «Stc.

:w~Physlclans'| l'reßcriptions carefully com-
pounded. and orders answered with euro and
dispatch. Our stock of medicines Is complete,
warranted genuine, and of the best quality.

45 South Main Street,
J3CJ PA.

PffMMPfPFfun fru&ranteed

KUSe lit OUCB,

Nuo|)cratlou or business delay. Itjotwands of
eures. At Kejutone House. Reading. Pa., 2tl
Saturday of each month. Send ror circulars.Advice rree,

JOHN E. BTERS,
PHYSICIAN A!tD SURGEON

Office No G6 South Main Street,

BUTLER, - PA,


